Florida’s Harvest

Explore Florida’s six agricultural commodities such as Watermelon, Citrus, Dairy, Pork, Potatoes, and Beef, in this camp. Each week we will learn in depth about a commodity, careers related to it as well as how to cook with it. We have lots of activities, virtual tours, games, guest speakers and much more planned for you!

**Dates:**
July 2\(^{nd}\) to August 6\(^{th}\)
6 Sessions (every Thursday)
2:00pm to 3:00pm EST

**Ages**
11 to 18 Years

**Where will we meet?**
This adventure will utilize Zoom, Kahoot!, You Tube, and Google Classroom

**Supplies needed to participate**
Device with internet connectivity
Optional – Resources to cook at home

Registration opens May 15 to June 30

**This adventure is presented by**
Kristie Popa, Charlotte County 4-H Agent – kpopa@ufl.edu
Dakota Treffeison, Sumter County 4-H Program Assistant – dakotatreffeisen@ufl.edu
Wendy Mussoline, Putnam County Agriculture Agent – wmussoli@ufl.edu
Shreemoyee Ghosh, Polk County 4-H Agent – shreemoyee.ghosh@ufl.edu
Emma Cannon, Marion County 4-H & Agriculture Agent – emmacannon@ufl.edu
Chandler Mulvaney, Marion County 4-H Agent – chandlermulvaney@ufl.edu
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